Development of a UPLC-ESI-MS/MS assay for 20(S)-protopanaxadiol and pharmacokinetic application of its two formulations in rats.
An ultra-performance liquid chromatography-electrospray tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC-ESI-MS/MS) method was developed to investigate 20(S)-protopanaxadiol (PPD) pharmacokinetics in rats. Rat plasma samples were treated using a solid-phase extraction with satisfactory recovery (> 81%). The method showed an excellent sensitivity that the limit of detection (LOD) and the lower limit of quantitation (LLOQ) of PPD were 0.5 and 2 ng/mL, respectively. The method was applied to the evaluation of pharmacokinetics from two types of PPD formulations. The PPD emulsion showed more rapid and efficient drug absorption, and higher and more persistent plateau concentration of PPD in plasma than PPD oil solution. PPD emulsion was demonstrated to be a promising dosage form. In spite of lower plateau plasma drug concentration, PPD oil solution was characterized by the easiness in preparation and the persistent, durative plateau plasma concentration of PPD, there is room to further improve its bioavailability.